:v : 1 44°C LEFT gO/SEC LEFT BEATING 30°C LEFT 10 o/SEC RIGHT BEATING SIMULTANEOUS response, with a marked left-beat ing nystagmu s during sim ultaneo us eoo l stimulus.
The features ofthis ease are typieal of an evo lving vestibular problem that beco mes symptomatic only as a result of the aece leration associated with air travel. Symptoms genera lly continue for a var iable period oft ime until central compe nsation takes overand the symptoms decrease .A vestibular abnonnality becomes appare nt only on simultaneous coo l stimulation, when there is an asynchro nous input from the vesti bular labyrinths sufficient to stimulate the medial longitudinal fase ieulus to produce nystagmu s. Without this testing, this patient's vestibular function might have been considered to be norm al, and her symptoms might have been erroneously attr ibuted to psychological factors. A23 -year-old wo man presented with a chief complaint of dizziness of 4 month s' durat ion. Her symptoms began after she had taken an airp lane trip. She had not exper ience d any problem with her ears during the flight and landing. Shortly afterward, however, she began to experience a light-hea ded feeling, 440C RIGHT gO/SEC RIGHT BEATING slight dizzin ess, pressure in her head, and slight nausea. When her symptoms bega n in the morning, they would last for approxi ma tely I hour. When her sy mptoms began in the afte rnoon, they would last until she wen t to sleep. Not all of her ep isodes included head press ure and nausea. Duri ng the first month, she expe rienced 15 episodes ; her attacks becam e daily dur ing the next 2 months. During the fourth month, she began to fee l as if she would pass out while walking.this feeling was different from the fee ling she experienced dur ing her origi na l bouts of dizzin ess. She repo rted no hearing loss, tinnitus, or aura l fullness . She had been taki ng ora l contraceptives for 9 months.
Findings on clinical exa mination were nonnai except during the sharpened tandem Romb erg 's test, when the patien t experienced slight difficul ty wi th the right foo t forward. When she stood on foam, her difficulty became quite appa rent with either foot forward .
Electro nys tag mography detected no spontaneous, pos itional, or neck -torsio n nystagmu s. The alternate bin aural bithennal calorie test elicited a 0% redu ced vestibular response and a 0% directiona l preponderance. Th e simult aneous bin aur al bithermal stimulus elicited a type 4 From Ncurotologic Associatcs, PC, New York City, 808 ENT-Ear, Nose & Throat Journal' December 2004
